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dli over but the shouting
t he delegates have gone home, thedebating has ceased, and Second
Century Week is ail over except for
the shouting.

And now people are asking that
time-honored question - was it o
success?

We will not know for some time
whether SCW wos a financial suc-
cess, but such an event should not
be judged in terrns of mere dollars
and cents.

The athletic end of SCW con be
described os o resounding success
from ail points of view except gate
receipts. The athletes benefited im-
mensely, and the Olympiad certainly
showed up the differences among
the various conferences, but attend-
once was o disappointing "moder-
ate."

This wos partly due ta neither Ed-
monton nor Calgary fielding teomns
in the hockey or bosketball competi-
tians. The high cast of tickets is
olso blamed for keeping large
crowds owoy.

Unlike the Colgorians, the Ed-
monton organizers did little ta con-
vey the speciol spirit of SCW ta the
athletes. In fact, they did not even
bother ta point o SCW symbol in the

open

ice oren-oan omission aur sparts
editor rectified. But an the whale,
those directly connected with Olym-
piad '67 are justifiably pleased with
the whale event.

The success of the other octivities
is hord ta evaluate. The coffee-
hause, the art and photography ex-
hibits, and the film festival were
there, and were obviously enjoyed by
mony.

The purpose of the seminors was
ta provake discussion and thought
---and this they did. Mony deleg-
ates complained the mast voluable
discussion took place after the ses-
sions in the hotel.

But this is the case ot every con-
ference. The mast valuoble discus-
sions accur in the sort of informaI
otmasphere in which inter-personal
borriers con be broken down toaa
greoter extent thon in the large,
formalized seminors.

The French problem tended ta
throw a shodow over the week, but
n thot it provoked debote, it must

not be considered o foiling in the
praject.

SCW wos, in aur opinion, on un-
qualified success. The argonizers
ond many workers are ta be con-
grotuloted.

your eyes
jn the rotundo of the students'

union building is a darkened cor-
ner.

It is the Canodian National In-
stitute for the Blind's confection
booth. The persan sitting behind
the corner cannat reod this.

Let us surprise this persan. On
Friday, insteod of buying aur ci-
garettes, chewi ng gum, chocoaote
bars and what not f rom the cold in-

the salvage operat
i ilprobably shock most of you
t earn there are only four weeks

of classes left.
Four short weeks in which ta

finish those termn papers, ta review
those courses, ta prepare yaurselves
for the final exams. Four weeks
ta cromn.

The situation is strange and ira-
nic. Outwardly it presents what
one would caîl an ideal picture of
the university; full classrooms and
libraries, students with a seriaus and
studiaus air.

It is stronge that it should take

human vending machines, why nat
patronize this corner of the SUB
rotunda?

In fact, let's buy out thot booth
an Friday. It won't cost you any
mare thon if you bought your goods
from a machine, and you will help
the persan in the booth for more
thon you con ever help a slot ma-
chine.

Who knows, buying ot the CNIB
booth may even becorne o habit.

the appraach of finals ta farce o
great many students out of their
carefree attitudes and intoao reali-
zation of their purpase ot o univer-
sity-the search for knowledge. It
is ironic that many students who
have done little or nio work until
now will, with four weks of con-
certed effort, salvage their year.

These students, of course, get
little of the real benefits of a uni-
versity degree. Yet, it is better ta
salvoge a year thon ta receive no
credit at ail. If you are one of
these students, the time ta start the
salvage operation is naw.

end of the emembly lino

b~ilmiller

the Iast column

e very yeor at this time, the retiringeditor sits down in front of his
faithful typewriter on the final press
night ta cronk out his final and hard-
est column.

Weil, here 1 arn, at my faithfui
typewriter scrotching my right temple
and cranking out o column.

Most af yau con stop reoding right
here. This column is nostalgia and
thank yous ta a bunch of greot people
1 have worked with for the past three
yeors.

1 camne into The Goteway office
during frosh week, after a sleepless,
all-night bus ride from a football gome
in Calgary, nat knowing o single Per-
san on campus, only knowing 1 had
professional experience on a doily
newspoper, and if 1 wos lucky, maybe
1 might be able ta get on the staff.

The f irst persan 1 met wos then-
news editor Don Sellar, who said, "Hi
there! Know anything about make-

"Weil, yes," soid 1. Fifteen minu-
tes lofer 1 wos appointed makeup
editor.

Don later become editor-in-chief,
and 1 was his maging editor and
roommote in Lister Hall. lt's tao hard
ta describe aur friendship that be-
gon eorly one marning in 1964, but
1 leorned a lot from him. He. s cur-
rently national president of Canadian
University Press in Ottawa, and is sf111
a good guy ta hit for odvice.

Al i1 con say, Don, is thanks for
the odvice, the friendship, the crifi-
cîsmn and everything else you did that
helped me in putting out this yeor's
paper.

There are o lot of cther people
wha helped me this yer-nomely, the
staff. When a bad paper cornes out,
the staff usuolly gets the blame, but
when o goad paper cames out, the
edifor olways gets credit. What
everyone forgets is thot the staff does

more work thon the editar ta get a
paper out. The staff this year put out
Canada's second-best campus news-
poper, and this loyal, devoted and
conscientiaus group of great people
gets my ever-grateful appreciation for
the job they've done.

There are ail the men and women
n the U of A print shop who have

worked their hordest for us ta put out
o quality newspaper. 1 hope that
future editors will have the same
great co-operation with them thaf I
have had when somnething special
cames up, when somefhing goes wrong,
or when everything is going great.

l'd like ta thank Dr. Johns, with
whom we have worked out an arrange-
ment for prinfing his reports and aur
newspaper, a mon who knows co-
operation gefs more things done thon
arbitrary rule.

Ross Grant, director of printing ser-
vices, has done a lot of hard work
trying ta get The Gateway printed on
a rotary press, bringing f resh news
ta the campus quicker thon ever be-
fore. Unfortunately, ail this work
went down the drain.

l'm running out of space, and there
are lots of people left: the students'
union executive, Brion Clark, who suf-
fers through ail aur financial problemns,
Mary Swenson, the secretaries dlown-
stairs, former editor Bill 'Ninship,
people who fell me what's going on
n my course, Dave Comba, Rick

Dewar, Ed Zemnrau, who lent us 30
football helmets for a snowball fight
that neyer came off, roommate Dave
Mappin, and mast of ail, Jim Rennie,
onother roommate, who knows why
1 soved hlm for aost. Thanks for ail
the different things you've done for
me this year, Surfer.

lt's time ta get ta work, trying ta
salvage a course in arder ta get on
academic occamplishmenf, minimal
thaugh it moy be, out of this year.

Thirty.


